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Meetink at Sharpsburg.
The Demociacy of Sharpsburg hold ameeting on Moinlay evening, at ti,l o'clock,at Jacob KA's Union Hotel. Severalprominent speakers will be present. Letthis last rally fOr theticket be a grand one.

,t

Deniotratie Meeting.igOn Thursday; afternoon a very large andrespectable mdeting of Democrats andothers was held at John P. Conley's, WestDeer townsbip.li Robt. Hardy, Esq., pre-sided, with Johp Scott as Secretary. A.J. Baker, Esq.done of our candidates for ,Assembly, made a powerful and effectiueaddress, which livas attentively listened tofor an hour andda half. The speech had agood effect, as we learn that seven votesforour ticket wee made by the demonstra-tion. The meting closed with threecheers for the Dmocratic nominees, theConstitution aucl the Union.Hon. W. te, of Philadelphia,addressed a lH.arge Irmaeeting at Kittanningon Thursday.,'vening and spoke mostpowerfully and energetically for au hourand a half.
A. meeting was!held on the same even-ing at BakerstoWh. Several speakers werepresent, including Col. Jacob Zeigler, RIH. Kerr and J. I). Hancock, Esq.-The DemocradY are thoroughly arousedand will poll 13:1 tremendous vote nextTuesday. if
Patents toirennsylvanians.
The followingtpatents were issued toPennsylvanians during thetwo weeks end-ing Sept:. 2.3 d :
S. G. MOrrisdn, of Williamsport, Pa.,for improved lininig for coal-oil casks.G. F. Degelow;! of Bethlehem, Pa., fora process for imitating the grain of wood,&c. li
William Boekel, of Philadelphia, Pa.,for improvement iu the application of softmetal packing to Projectiles.
Charles -Mclntyre, of Easton, Pa.; forimprovement in culverts.Allen Walton. of Philadelphia, Pa., forimproved bung foi.Oil casks.John McKennal.lassignor to himself, A.,t T. McKenna,f.k)f Pittsburgh. Pa., forimprovement in faucets.-IV. W, W. Wood; of Philadelphia. Pa.,for improved defetitiive armorfor ships anduther batteries. -l!!John Du Bois, cif Williamsport. Pa., forimprovement in mode of building piersfor bridges, &c.

G. C. 4idwell, of Philadelphia, Pa., forimprovement in boilers.G. M. Alsop, Of Philadelphia, Pa., forimprovement in akspringß.
The Third Ward Enrollment.A strong effort i 1 being made to havethe Third Ward criidited with the namesobtained on the second canvass of thewar(i,,and a commi(tee, consisting of Jno.J. Case, (John Kelly and Andrew Sims,left for Harrisbureyesterday, to lay thecase before the Ilia Alex. It Clure, Su•perintendent of the ''raft. They have 257additional names, fully substantiated byaffidavit, which, if allowed, will give theman excess of 176, i ,hidu•:,ing the draft inother districts matetially.

A Contemptible Trick.
An item.appearedin yesterday's Gazelle,evidently intended to have the impressionthat Democrats were trying to' heat Gen.Moorhead by circulating tickets for Thos.Williams in the 2201istrict, thus mislead-ing the people. We dun assure our nervousopponents that we resort to no such dirtytricks to ensure su4ess, but in order toexpose theirmeanness will merely say thatthe tickets of whichthe Gaulle complainswere printed in tha4ffice and sent dut bypersons employed 43,Republicansfor thepurpose Theyseem anxious that Mr. Wil-liams should be a candidate in both dis•tricts.

Mandamus toy; Jurors' Fees,
The County Treasiirer refuses to cashthe warrants of, jurors' fees in attendanceon the Courts, on the ground that hewould be violating thii injunction from theUnited States Court, iSnd a writ of manda-mus will be issued to comppl him to paythem. From the recent decision of JudgeSterrett in favor of the Western Peniten-tiary, in a similar caSe, the result of theapplication is not in riiuch doubt.

Not Ar*ested.The authorities have as yet been unableto discover the wher4abouts of Wheeler,the colored man who ;(iome days ago mur-dered young Wells pear Burgettstown.Wheeler is the same Individual who wastried. about seven years ago for the mur-derof a marl namedRott, near Maoris-burg. He has always been looked upon asa troublesome and dangerous chaaacter.
To be-Ex4Otined.By instructions troni the War Depart•went, cavalry recruitsiwill be examinedas to horsemanship, and they must havepractical knowledge of the ordinary careof horses. Applicantei to join the sharp-shooters must be able.iin five consecutiveshots, at two hundredl yards, at rest, tomake a string of not over twenty-fiveinches, or the same string off hand at onehundred yards.

Filling Up,Cul. Stockton's second Stanton Cavalryis rapidly filling np. .r 4 the last two daysone hundred and fifty men were musteredin at Camp &me.'
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Democratic State Ticket,
•iuDrroß GENERAL,

LISA4O4ENECER. 'Colon County.
SprEVEYOR GENERAL,

JAMES P. BARB, Allegheny County

DEMOO ATI() COUNTY TICKET,F 4 CONGRESS MID DISTRICT.
1. -CEO. P. HAMILTON.

VoR CONGRES.9f:EXIIID DISTRICT,JACOB ZEIGLER, ofButler.isFOR PRZEIONTIIIDGN COURT OF COMMON PLUS.
,/ I.1r R. P, FLENNIKEN.;i

OR ASSOCIATE LAW SODOM COURT OP COMMONjet PLEAS.110HABLES SEALER.
,FOE STATE.DENATIL

R. H. KERR.
it, MEASSEMBLY.ASEP IT R. HUNTER.5,10. BRYANT,Ai J. B ERR.CAMPBELL STEWART,MATT HARBISON.

MDR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.'11IV/M.4M LINE.
FOR CONTROLLER,!COL. ROBT. ANDERSON.11 FOR COMMISSIONER,.4COB STUCKR ATE,

CITY AND IipIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENOR
.1The Maos Meeting To-night.

The DemobAtic friends should bear inmind that a Oemocratic Mass Meeting willbe held in ti 4 Third Ward, this evening.It will convene at half past seven, at Duf-fy',3, corner 61-ant and Webster streets.—Hon. Wm. .41 Witte and other speakerswill address the meeting. The Republican
orators are iov!ited to be present and dis-cuss the issues of the compaign.

ocratie 111

Liberal.
The'United Presbyterian says:wor-thy member of the United Presbyterianchurch, who has frequently contributedlargely to the funds of our differentBoards.on visiting the city, last week, gave to theBoard of Publication, for Biblepurposes,S 500; to the Board of Foreign 'Missions,S 500; and tothe Board of Home Missions,$5OO. On learning that the SubsistenceCommittee, for feeding soldiers passingthrough the city, needed funds, he left$lOO for their use. We would be glad tomake known the name of the liberal do.nor, but he does not wish to be sopubliclknown." y

For the .101st.
The companies being raised here byCaptains Power and Clark for the Corco-ran regiment, have been consolidated. andwill go into Colonel Mornsi One Hun-dred and First Pennsylvania regiment.--Colonel Morris is rapidly recovering fromthe effects of the severe wound he receivedat Fair Oaks, and will soon, it is believed,be able to join his regiment.

!---------
+

.-.-

Death from Whisky.
On Thursday evening a little girl, agedbetween six and seven years, whose pa•rents reside on Milrenberger's alley, nearSeventh street. procured about half a pintof whisky, which had been. carelesslr leftwithin its reach, and drank the whole of itbefore she was discovered. She sickenedimmediately, and fell into a deadly stupor,when a physician was called. The doctordid all in his,power to save the child, butto no purpose, as she died soon afterward.

ow The Track.
By the derangement of a switch key,three passenger cars attached to the mailtrain on the Pennsylvania Railroad, whicharrived at noon yesterday, were thrownoff the track as the train was going uponthe siding at the passenger depot. Thepassengers were frightened, but no onewas injured, and no damage was done be-yond the breaking of some of the plat-forms.

Criminal Court.The business yesterday was of an ordi-nary character; chiefly assault and batterycases. 'William and Ann Evans and RimeBrogan were tried for keeping a disorderlyhouse. The latter was convicted, and re-mandedfor sentence; theothers acquitted.

• New Books.Mr. Miner, next door to the. Post-office,has 'received the following new books:History of the Bank of England—ltsTimes and Traditions—from 1694 to 1844,by John Francis ; Country Living andCountry Thinking, by Gail Hamilton ;The Adventures` of Philip on 'his Waythrough the ,World, by Wm. Thackery;and Vol. 2d of Irving's Life and Lettersof Washington Irving ; also another largesapply of the four parts of Victor Hugo'sLes Miserable&
Catholics lutelligenge.

By te Ctholic we ean that Rt: RevBonifache Wimmer, 0.lS.r 8., Very RevJohn D. Tarlattini, Passionist; Rev. JM. Helmprfecht, C. S. S. R., Very Rei.T. Hayden, Rev. J. Bradley, and Rev. J.A. Stillinger are appointed members othe Episcopal Council.
From the Kanawha.Gen. Gilmore has taken command ofthe army of Virginia at Point Pleasant.The rebel cavalry are now ,at Buffalo,from which place our troops made an un-successful attempt to dislodge:them; an-otherpart of their army is at Red Houpe,and the main body at Charlestown sWon Elk river, where they have put the saltworks in operation.

Steamer R. K. Barnum.The new and light-draught steamer R.H. Barnum, Ciipt. J. B. Conway, is an-nounced for Brownsville and intermediateports this afternoon. As this is the onlychance, we suppose she will go 'crowded.Our friend Young will do the honors intheoffice.

. The Chartiers Affray.
Hiram Ray.was yesterday committed-tojail to answer a charge of assault and bat-tery with_ intent to kill, in shooting hiscousin,Robert Brown, on Sunday eveninglast. on Chartiers creek. Brown is in afair way of recovery.

• •

..„Ladies' Stationery:
The finest assortment of liidies' station-ery can be examined at Miner's Book andPeriodical Store, next door to the Post-office.

Beautiful Ink.The highly perfumed Mauve Ink can behad at Miner's, by the single bottle, dozenor gross.

Narrow Escape.
A wagoner, while driving across Pikestreet yesterday morning narrowly escapedbeing killed. His wagon was caught andsmashed tonieces by a locomotive on theAllegheny Valley Railroad.

..es Meetingin theAllegheny Diamond—Addrenu
Notwithstanding thu.heavx.rain yester.day evening the unnotineeinent that Hon.Wlll. H. Witte, of Philadelphia, would,address the people of Allegheny, droiTogether an assemblage of at least. a thou.sand of the ' Dethocracy of our sister cityin the market house.About half past seven o'clock the meet-ing was called'tOorder by Thos. Farley,Esq., and the following organization sug-gested: President, L. Wilmarth; , VinePresidents, John C. Devitt, Robt. Gettyand Fred. Ley. Secretaries, W. H. Mel lee.and Chas. P.• whist..

The chairman made a few suitable re-marks on taking the stand and then intro-duced Mr. Witte, who was greeted withthree enthusiastic cheers. Hi 'made oneof his powerful, .eloquent and argu-mentative addresses, showing' in a clearlight the principles of the Democracy andthe, position we hold and have occupiedtowards the. Government, while on theother handhe exposed the shallow pre-tences by which a sectional party had gotinto power and the means by which theyare endeavoring to retain it. • Our spacewill not permit us to follow him inhis address of an hour and a half, orwe should be glad to give Asummary ofhisconvincing speech. It was so unanswera-ble that, although our political opponentswere invited to debate the questions at is-sue between the parties, a distinguishedRepublican orator who was present wento*ay without pretending to controvert hisarguments.
• The meeting was pleasant and harmoni•ous, and adjourned about half past nineo'clock, with three hearty cheers for thaspeaker, the Constitution, and the Union,

Strange yet Truethat Fleming, 139Wood street, (notwith-standing the advanceon all kinds of goods)continues to sell the best quality of hatsand caps at old prices. Having purchaseda large stock before the advance he is ena-bled to sell as ususl every description ofsilk, cassimere or soft hat at the lowestprices. Buyers, wholesale orretail, willffinromaw dt
hich t
this boow seleciean excellent assortment

t.

Insurance Stamps.The new stamps for insurance policies,just issued, are said to be very handsome.The twenty-five cent stamp is about twoand a litatinalies in length, by about onein width, and has in the centre a fine littleengraving of Washington, after Stuart'scelebrated portrait. Over the picture arethe figures 25," surmounted by the samein letters; below, the words "Life Insti,ranee" and. "Internal Revenue."

At Home.

The Si ty4Tbird

Shoes
Regular retail boots, shoes and balmorals are now selling at ?tfasonie Hall A uetion, No. Li, Fifth street, at prices thatdefy competition: also, hoop skirts for la-dies, misses and children.
EASTERN MARKETS
'IIILADELPIIIA.; Oct. s —Noon—Flour comes for-ward with a very light ttock ;There is a good de-mend, and 4,100 barrels extra family sold at $4,251,37: superfine is he•d firmly at i5.'5,25. here iv butlittle doing in Ityc floor at $3,75. o bushelsCorn Meal cold at 4,3 12tt.. V% heat active and in

$gl,34retLooddemaand one h
12,ttr

te atuiObtthels Byewhitelat:tt;sellson arrival at 74c for eld, and tibelor new. Corn isin good request, and 3 OW bushel, yellow sold at70c, Oads scarce and in demand at 41'a l lc. cof-fVe hae advanced; sales of Riu at Ont•key firm at ace.

Gaormt Sr BAKER'S SeWiIIR for ftmilytrutnufa3tvringpurposes are the but In yseA . F C -.IATONA Y. General Agent.Fifth street. Pitt,burgh. i'a.
DENTISTRY

Dr. Vonßonhora, No. 54 St. {Nair stree
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAINanlB

.7011SPIT MEYER ANTIIONY)I6YER

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
lUSIIPAOTUBBII,B OP

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE dr CHAIRS
WAILEHOUSE. 135 SMITREIRLD STREET

Between Sixth street and Virgin alloy.)

PITTAB

olunteer Enlistment
BLANKS,

Ca=

CEFLTIFICA TE

SURGEON
MIMEO

RECRUITING OFFICER
For sole by

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER

CORNER WOOD .t THIRD STS.

_ SUPER'S
MOSQUITO COMPOUND

An admirable remedy fur

Expelling Mosquitos

BED cuAlirtiEns.
'For rag at 25 °emoteper bottle byCHAS. H. SUPER, Druggis

COINER PENN AND ST. C 1,4111, STREETS.

GOOD CIDER ALL THE YEARROUND by the use of
NEUTRALSULPHITE OP LIME.epilAnd ntnoure a 'Cisre n h with directions foruTHEBESTANDMOST RELIABLE ARTICLE.garPut up in bottlessufficient for one barrel ofCider. ForBale by

JOSEPH FLEhfING,JOSEPH FLEMING,'JOSEPH. FLEMING.ooreer Market Street and the Diamond,cornerMarket Street and the Diamond,-corner Market street and the Diamond,
Y.M.Thtihighest price in gash paid for Beeswax
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MEN'S BAEMORALS AND GAITERSat Masonic Ilan Auction House.

Lieut.
..

eut. Reiter. of the €l3d regiment, whoyerti,Lout ,-avall—Capt.:—.4tEbonedle,--Ooc-.43;-,Eighth Ward.llotue guards, has returnedhorne"on a -brief 'ftreough, after fourteenmonths' absence„ fde was in all the bat-tles in .whieb ,ilxe': tagi inedit -participatedvbut has never received a single wound,though knocked over and stunned by aball striking his belt-plate. He has nevgrhad a day's sickness, and is theverypi'd'. tureof robust health, havii g gained -sixty'pounds in weight since he left home.

p Various rumors have been circulated,based upon the hard service seen by thisfighting regiment—one of which is that ithas been reduced to only ninety effectivemen. As such an impression is enlculatedto do much injury to recruiting for the regiment, we will state that a letter was re-ceived yesterday from Adjutant Corts,who says thatThe regiment now numbers525 men fit fur duty. After the recintbattles the'ranks were pretty well alinedout, but they have been again filled up bythe return of sick and wounded soldiersfrom the hospitals. The men are in goodcondition, fine spirits and admirable Stateof discipline.
•

North Sewickley Academy.This well established school, liwatedabout eight miles north of New Brightonand fifteen miles South of New Castle,(easily accessible from the surroundingtowns and this city,) in a very healthycountry, enjoys an amiable reputation andoffers excellent facilities for athorough in-tellectual and -education. The terms arefavorable and we take pleasure in recom-mending tothe public, Rev. H. Webber,the principal, who also has the privilege ofreferring to the following citizens : L. Os-good, Geo. P. Gilmore, Isaac Jones, H.P. Mueller, Robert Woods, Alex. Hol-stein, E. Burchfield. Adam Reineman,David Sands, Gen. 'Wm. Robinson, Jas.Plummer and Wm. Grace, of South Pitts-burh. Circulars can be obtained at thebook store of English A: Co., Wood street.
Twenty-Seven Acts.At Trimble's Varieties this evening asplendid bill is offered, embracing twenty-seven distinct acts, with variety enough forall.

(Lust Night.
This evening closes the engagement ofMissAlice Placide at the Theatre. Thosewho have noii seen her should not neglectthis portnnity.

t Prites to Suit the TIMPN

ENNSYLVANIA INVA

'&e., ate., &e.. ate

Later-8 P. M.—About fifteen men onhorseback have came into town. They
are armed with carbines, and carry a flagof truce. They want to see the principal
men of the town. They have a large forceabout one mile from town, and w

'in an hour. Col. M'Clure and ProvostMarshall Kimmell have gone two miltsfrom town to meet the reher commander.Nothing :an be done except surrender.We look for the arrival of the whole forcein half an hour. They crossed the Poto-
mac at...Hancock and came over the coun•
try to the Pittsburgh pike. Gov. Curtinis now pushing troops up the Valley.

LOUISVILLE, Oat. 10.—Early yesterday
morning Buell attacked Bragg's forces
at Chaplin Creek in the immediate vjeini-
ty ofPerrysville. A short but terrific fightensued when the rebels broke and retreat-ed rapidly over three divergingroads to theSouthwest. Our forces are in close pur-suit with a hope to bag the lot. At lastaccounts Get/. Gilbert's forces were in therear of the rebels and some distance belowthem. 111iilitary exigencies require thesuppression of the place. No further ac-counts of the loss on either side.Louisville is in great anxiety and excite-ment respecting the fate of our soldiers inthe pending battle.

Capt.. Oldershaw, Jackson's Adjutant,is on his way here from Bardstown, withthe remains of (i,•ns. Jackson and Terrell,and Col. Webster, of the ltfith Ohio.
SAN Fitn.Nctsco, October9.--The marketis without interest exceptfor jobbing trade.Emporters find it difficult to force a sale atanything like current rates. Many goodsare now arriving via theIsthmus under in-structions to sell and remit the gold in return by the steamer. The consequence isthat general distrust and depression re-garding the future of the market for lead-ing staples.

A proposal said to he urged at Wash-ington of the raising of ten thousandcavalry in California is regarded here asimpracticable. If they are intended forservice before the fall of 1863 they couldnot startsbefore April or May, arriving inMissouri in July or August in a worn outand half starved condition. Ten thou-sand cavalry horses would cost in Califor-nia f wice their value in the Eastern States.Oct. 10.—The stringency in the moneymarket is increasing, Bank accommoda-tions two uer cent. 3fining stocks, inwhich much speculation has prevailed,constituting the cause of the present mo-ney pressure, have declined materially,good as well as bad.
Exchange on New Yorn 1471 21;} dis-count. Sterling same as last steamer.Legal tender notes 10R16 discount.The receipts of the Treasurer at SanFrancisco, fur the nine months past, wereas follows : British Columbia, $000,000;Oregon and Washington, $1,700,000;Washoe, $4,000,000 ; Mexico. $500,000 ;Catifornia mines, upwards of $27,000,000;making a total of $34,500,000.

_—_---_
_The Rebel Army in NorthernVirginia.

From the Richmond Dispatch, Oct. 6.The information from our army on theborder, received since Satui-day morning,is rather contradictory, and such as tolead to serious doubt as to the movementsin operation there. From all that hastranspired for a week past, as reported tous, we indulged the belief that a great bat-
e was imminent; but our reports for the

past two days rather incline us to theopinion that the enemy does not mean torisk an engagement in the lower valley.—Early in the day yesterday it was assertedthat a fight'was commenced near Martins.burg on Saturday afternoon; but after dili-gent inquiry we were satisfied that the re-port had rio foundation in fact.Lieutenant McGruder, of the PurcellBattery, who left our army on Thursday,states that no attack by the enemy hadbeen made up to that time. A cavalryskirmish had occurred near Martinsburgthe day previous, in which the enemycame out, as usual, second best. Thebulk of our army occupied the same posi-tion held by it for the lastweak. Oar menwere in good spirits, and awaited theenemy's advance.
A passenger by the central train, wholeft Winchesteron Friday and arrived hereyesterday afternoon, says that all wasquiet on the border when he left, and thata general fight was not deemed imminent.It was not believed that any large force ofthe enemy had crossed the Potomac, ex-cept at Harper's Ferry, and the impres-sion prevailed that not more than fifteenthousand occupied that place. Theirpickets extended some five or six miles upthe road in the direction of Charlestown,but no force had visited that place up toThursday. On Wednesday they came nearenough to throw some shell intothe town,but soon returned to the direction of the

ferry, and on Thursday morning it was re-
ported that they had re,-crossed the river
into Maryland. The report that a largebbdy had crossed at Shepherdstown our
informant thinks is not well founded

The Campaign in the East.
From the Richmond Enquirer, OeMbar 6.

The public hdve been entertained forsome days with rumors frOm various guar-

Secon(l,..Ethtlm7,
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH

EXCITING NEWS.

Stuart's Cavalry Advancingon Chambersburg,
THE PERRYSVILLE ILITTLI

REBELS RETREAT IN CONFISION

NO FURTHER ACCOUNT OF LONSF.N

Exioltemetit In Louts-vine

FIA'TtrtISISURII, Oct. 10, 7:30 p. m.—Gov.Curtin has just received the following dis-patch'from Col. McClure:
CII.OIIIERSIII2Iti.. OCt. 10.—Merceraburgwas occupied by the Stuart rebel cavalryto-day. Theyare now advancing on Cham-bersbtrg. They took the horses and allother property they wanted at Mercers-burg, bifering rebel scrip for it. They did

no injury to individuals. The force is es-timated at 3,000.
The rebels are cer,tainly advancing upcnChambershurg. They have cut the Bed-ford telegraph wire. They are reported)

as near as St. Thomas, which is abou:even'miles from here. There is no doubwhatever of their being in Mercersburg,They will certainly give us a call tonight.We had the rumors at tour o'clock, but itwas not credited. We can make no resist-ance, as it would only exasperate them,and cause a wanton destruction of proper-
ty and Ho

HON. THOMAS H. BAIRD
OF WASHINGTON CO

Hon. Thomas H. Baird, like thousandsof other citizens, not Democrats, can seeno safety for the country save in the suc-
cess of that party:

Harlem, near Menonyalzeia City.Washinat as Co ,Pa., Sept, 17th,W. PATTERSON, Esq., PATTERSON'S 11111.1,—Dear Sir-1 think th; rebellion couldhave been suppressed by the exercise ofConstitutional powers, and the legitimateforce of our national militia, composed ofthe free citizens of the finite,' States.There was no "public necessity'' for thesuspenspn of the habeas corpus by the Er.eeutiee—fOr military arrests—for Stantonwarrants,nor for the employment oftial Late in any of its despotic exhibitions.am opposed to all these emergentmeasures. They destroy every guaia-ityof freedom, and leave us the subjects of amilitary tyranny.The tear of a trip to Port Lafayette willnot deter me from expressing my opinions."Freedom of speech' asserte:i in ourcharter of liberty. When it is impairedall is gone—we have no further security.I hope the people will maintain theirrights. The ballot-box still remains—-though a Republican paper has suggestedthat public safety requires that the elec-tive franchise ought to be suspended.Such intimations I regard as moral trea•son.
will say or do nothing disloyal, hutwill support the government in all, legiti-mate endeavors to suppress the rebellionand restore to us once more peace andunion. I will, however, at all times, raisemy voice against every violation of thegreat principles of our Constitution, andin reprobation of any act of tyranny,tary or civil.

The "powers that be': shall have myobedience,and public aid within the widestrange of their Constitutional action; butwhen they exceed that extreme limit, Iwill express my dissent, and will use myelective franchise, so far as it may avail,to correct the evil and stay any abuse.Onr country is in a very unhappy state,and I agree with you fully "that wiser andbetter counsels must prevail before a happyissue arrives."
I LOOK TO THE DEMOCRATICPARTY NOW TO SAVE THE NATIONFROM; REPUBLICAN ABOLITION-ISM. The "platform" of principles andpolicy adopted by the late convention hasmy hearty approbation. I hope it will besustained by the election ofgood men andtrue patriots to public stations.You and I are now old men, and pastthe age of worldly ambition. We seeknefther fame, fortune nor favor in thestrife ofparties; but we still feel deeplyinterested for the land of our birth and

our first affections, and for politic -

tiny (good or evil) which is be re onchildren.
Goltsave the Union and the Constitution!

With tine regard, your friend, Sze,,
TH. H. BAIRD.

Why theRebels InvadedMaryland
An interesting Bit of History

A correspondent of the Philadelphia In-
quirer, writing from Frederick, Maryland;
gives the reason for the recent occupation
of that place by Gen. Lee:

"The secret relative to who were thecause of the rebels invading Maryland isbeginning to leak. out. The rebels havebecome so disgusted with the lies and
promises held out to them by the tory cit-
izens of Maryland, that to revenge them-selves, they now begin to tell all theyknow.

"A number ofrebel officers, among themthe Adjutant General of Gen. Lee's staff,while the rebels were in the vicinity, tooklodgings with a very worthy Unionfarmer.by the name of J H. Finney, residingsome three miles below Frederick. Whilehere, they conversed freely among them-selves, and were very much vexed at themanner in which they had been receivedby the citizens of Maryland. In fact,they came to the conclusion they had nofriends in Maryland. This was a positivefact, as the very men who invited themturned their backs to them.
"One of General Lee's aids took a pa-per from his pocket with over one hun-dred names thereon, at the same timestating 'these men wrote to us, and it wasby their assurances we came here, andnow they are onr worst enemies: they. willdo nothing for us.'

ters of a constantly impending fight be-yond Winchester. We think the,rnmoriiititrifeitel'lilid'enrefedliiiindatiOn.From:lll,e inset accurate information wehatie been able together, McClellan evincesno desire for another engagement with ourarmy, Ile certainly does not seek one.When we left Maryland he followed us tothe Potomac: He shows no disposition to,follow us farther. His policy seems to'contemplate nothing farther in that quar-ter than to hold the line of the Potomacand the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.McClellan's programme of intended op•erations is yet to be developed. On thePotomac he standson the defensive. Somethink he waits there to accumulate moretroops before attempting that valley roadalong which Banks and Fremont succe,b-ively advanced and fled. Others supposehis quiesence on the Potomac is for thepurpose holding Lee there while an expe-dition is being fitted out to fall on Rich-mond with sudden shock.The Northern
ta

papers encourage thidea than expedition is being prepared,ethough they do not indicate the pointsagainst which it is to be directed. "Animportant movement" is in contemplation,they tell their people, and they encouragethem to expect handsome results.McClellan, in our opinion, is sick ofRichmond. So ought Lincoln to be. Amovement by' Manassas, a grand move-ment by the Peninsula, a movement byway of the Valley, and another attempt byway of Manassas, have proved so manyfailures, disastrous, disgraceful failures.The Yankees have sang their tune of "Onto Richmond" by every road that leads toit except one. Will they, try that onenow? Having attempted us frOm theWest, and North, and East, will theytry the South side.? Shall they, in theirextremity attempt a road which in thisday of confidence they consider ineligible?So long as they had a choice ofall, thesouthside way of approach was rejected;and not without good reason. If theynow attempt that it will not be an act of,judgment, but experiment, undertaken indesperation'and against judgment. Andyet ifthe suspected expedition. which Mc-Clellan is now supposed to be making isintended for Richmond at all, the indica-tions point to the South side of James riveras the theatre ofMe new attempt.Lincoln would probably be willing togive his two eyes for Richmond. But thecup of his and MeClellan's humiliationwould seem to be already full, without tLedisgrace of a newfailure, which they wouldbe certain to reap as the reward of a newattempt to capture this city.For ourselves, we should not at all besurprised if the enemy were looking at an-other quarter. They may hope that thecapture of Charleston or Savannah wouldwipe out to some extent the shame of defeatat Richmond.
As to our own army, conjecture is equal-ly vague concerning Lee's programmeforthe future. It has yet to be developed.Of the causes of his present position andattitude it would not yet be proper tospeak, because they migl4,,give some lightto the enemy. Nothittremains but totrust our generals. This is not hard todo. Besides, if his plans were so transpa-rent that we could see through them, socould the enemy. Let us watch and wait.

A HIGHLY IMPORTANT LETTER

AUCTION SALES
it 0 OTSAiiin SHOES

MeC,LELLANp S AUCTION
4 FIFTH STREET

Last night of the engtitement of the beautifulyoungactress. Silt; A 'ACE PLACIDE.V LS liA, TIME ,i/LAVE QUEEN/
14"....... ..iss .PlacideFRENCH sy.Y! Fitt.sca SPY I

To concludr with the
EXEMPTS! 1 EXEMPTS!_ _

WOOLEN YAR.N4—WP noona full assortment of Boiton anh daveCoarsw e Yarns,handwhich we will sell at the °west market prioes forcash.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 aid 79 IGrketatree

MILLINER* GOOLDS-
hr.chants and 51illin ors nd our assortmry eniteohibbons, Flowers. Plume. Bonnets. Hats..&c.,very complete. and atvcrillow prices. ter cash.JOgiEPII lIORNE,

77 atd 79 Ma-ket street,Wholesale Rooms second a d third storios.

BOSTON RIBBED 1414.E,
I Of all infor ladies and children. A ifull line now onk handat eastern prices to wholesale buyers for cash.JOSEPII

77 anli 79 Maiket street.

BA LIIOII.A I. SR EVIS—
All th‘iifferent varieties of

tail buyers at
Bel inorals at very low prices to wholesale or re•

lIORNEN TRIMMING STORE,

COUNTRY MERCILI.NTSWil4find make one 0the best in the city from whilqi toheir sele,,tions, a wo hare all curties and styles egooOs in our line.'

JOSEPH lII6RNE,
77 andi79 Market sit de'holesale Rooms second an4,thirdstories.

COUNTIit Y IttEBij IIANTS AND
D A. 17G,3t fig

EATON, 17IACRUBItt CO.,
NOS. 17 AND 19 STREET,

Jobbers and retailers f Trimmings,Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, HoopSkirts. Ribbons, Skirl.? Collars, Ties,Undershirts aim Dr wars, WoolenHoods, Nobles, Scarfs,l Zephyrs andKnitting Yarn, every variety of smallwares and notions,
Our stock is almost as 11,9ttbleas largeas ever before, and the largerportion

was purchased beforeir last greatadvance in prices. Wit the induce-
ments we can now offerwe Would es.
peclally invite the attintion of Cityand Country Merchants Milliners,Peddlers and all who bid,. tosell again,N, B. A choice assortm4ist ofSTAPLE DRY OODS,
at Wholesale only.

mAcitum at CLYDE,

D. A. ILICEtril B. C. GLYDE.tNo. 78 Market street,Respectiully announce to the puhlio that they areprepared to sell at the 1,
LOWEST RATESan extensive and elegant stook of

Dress and Cloak Trlmmlings Frenchand Scotch Embroideries ; Fall awlWinter Gloves and Hoilery ; NowEngland Woollen Goodsandrarns;Fine hiliirts, Collars Cravats,Traveling shirts, Ender-Cloth-ing, Ribbons, Ruches; BonnetTrimmings, Hoop;Di irts,.Corsetsand Noti ns,
TIIE LADIES' DEPARTMENT,Will be found well stocked with! Skirts, Covets.Head Nets, Patterns tor Slippeo and WorstedWork, of thZephyrst and best {designs Abo,Beads, Silks, and Shetland Wools in greatvariety. for ..adies Knitting, Embroidery andFancy Work. We are prepared to fill all specialorders in this department with elegance at d dis-patch. We will sell Country Merkhants andALl-lir ere Goods LOWER than they can buy thorn nowin the Eastern mantas.Wholisale,rooms up stens.

MACRIINhtt GLYLE,
78 Marketstreet(between Fourthstreet andDiamond.) 008

STATE AGRICULTURAC FALB .NO-TION is hereby giveu that th State Fair hasbeen postponed until nest year on account of theunhappy military condition of oun country.THOS. P. R President,80A. B. LONOAKEIZ, Secretary, Norrlatown,pa,19

JUST RECEIVED AT DOLILA.NI9I,
98 MARKET STK& T.

Ladies.Balmoral Congress Gaiters
Ladies Balmo. al Morocco cots,

L adies Balmor Lace Gaiters.Men, Boys and You" tus Boots,
Men. Boys and Yoitlis Balmoral's.Call and examine.. oc4

I.OIOR RENT.—THAT WELL %KNOWNttaa Bakery and Confectionary, Emu's, Smith-field at. A large store room. marble countersand fixtures, with' spacious Ice Crirtt Saloon andLadi' Restaurant on Second goodllingBouseof eight rooms and kitohe cellars.coal vault, dumb waiters from'bakery to storeroom, and saloon in second story, ke., cc. Thisfirst class establishment is now in completeorder, and having a well estAblishied custom, af-fords an excellent opportunity to any one denroes of going into the business. Will be rentedfor one or three years, as the proprietor is aboutremoving from the city. Apply to':
S. CliillBERT& SONS.51 M rket street.

•00inou,shP atrELS OF CIi6ILDBEN'S
at 311'ClellandNo. 55 Fifthstreet. Don't forgot the number. '

BENCHDECORATIONS 4 CHOICEF
by collection of new panel decoittionafor saleW. P. MAR HAIL.sea 87 W od street.

CHILDREN'S SHOES 0 ' EVERYde.cription at M'Clellancl'e Aietion House55 Fifth street, Slasoaie Hall.
CI. REST SALE OF BOOMS ANDWilsr Shoes this dayand evening at MatMelland'sAuction.
M_lIIV T E HEE HAVEhomed inthin conneationgo to McCleuand's for Boots nod Oh

RRIVED
0 would say

"The 11, 11,1 A o.' the names on this paperIv€lr Y,,..Ftei4..lettta,Ofs.,Baltimorer and-a,-fewmen re-dal:or it Hagerstown, and elevenresidents of Fr -tleritk. A pin -hole Wll4OHIO:. Ii l! ilie 11 WWI'S 1lan 1 e un the list whoresided in Frederick. 'fbe &neer wasparticularly sel; re till these eleven, whoseimams am s`i fill ows:
" Biellard 11. Marshall ',.jeeJuJge),. G. l'M Potts, Rober, T. Stokes, Fred. Mar-kel], Bub Johnson. (leo-rge Hanson. A. B.Hanson, Dr. W. T. Watton, JohiP Hitch,Mr. Boss, John {"'red.I`•Vred Marken marched away with thei rebel horde, and appears to be the onlyman among themlwith a grain of spirit.

lluteJl, hnowp Need theis the proprietor of the City:Lica hospital. e closdhis }tuns, ni:ailodithe rebel s becall mie the ey
0)11411101 give hi,T gold. In fact he madeseverni ecv op from his table, when hefound that they I ad no other money butConfederate scrip

"The rebel off cer, a little excited andsomewhat emphrt(ic in his speech,. afterspeaking of the above eleven tortes inrather a severe mahner, wound up by say-ing: 'Now, them 4------t hem, they shuttheir doors on us.'}`

ANUSE.IIISI9IIIB.
PITTSBURGH THEATRELc EtERE ANDMANAGER. r......M751. HENDERSON.PRICRB o A onrssioN.—Pvate Boxes. $5 (0.Bingle Seat in Private' Box. 00; Parenette andDress kirele. chairs, 50 epnts; Family Circle. 2'oents; Colored Gallery. 123 mita; Colored Box..50 cents; Gallery 15 eentE.
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KNAPS
w .lEUT. CIIA

boon uuthufor this Pittsburgh
23 GOOD, BLE-BODIED MEN

willbe reoeived by
recruiting office.

Par. rations and
ment. LIEITT.

sel7-tf

D E A. L E R S

NEW GOOD FOR FALL.
EATON, MAJCltkrili dri CO.,

„ .INVITE TUE At'rIESTION 4/if InTY.A KRIS of
TRIMMINGS,

EAID.KOIDERIESHOSIERY GLOVES_MILLI:MX GOODS,I NOTIONS, .oOur present stook einbraces everything here-tofore kept, with the ddoition of many pew anduseful articles, to whieh we invite thel specialattention of the Jobbing trade.

SOLDIERS
going into camp shoulfl supply theroselires withIndia Rubber Blankets, Suspend-Shirts, Wool SockS, Glovesers Collars, ac.

EATON: MACTiUItfI No. 17 Fifth street.

WOES 41 0...wit5.010
Sewing liiachineg:,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREE, PITTSI: un6it, P.l
A;Darded tieFir ift Pro-zatirn at the

United Stiate,s Fziir
FOR THE 'TRAM

ISSS, 1859 and Is6o.
UPWARDS OF S 0 00 0

ACHINES sold in le United StateB.
.110111 ITIIAN

20,000 SOLD TgL PAST TRAIC
We offer to the public,SON'S IIIipROVED SEliREDUCED PRICES, tritli

of its merits as the best"andSewing Machinenowin 11/3
onthe thickest and thinelook-stitch impossible to ivsides, is simple in oonstrne

1 W FTIMER Wu,VINO MAC-AIRE, at
increased confidence
most Imolai F 5 i'y

e. Itdoes equilts% vroll
at fabrics, makes the
Inravol. alike on both

-

iftion, more spaßdy . inIlethan an 7 other: nia-
icas and descrilltioa

lonapplication in Pei-

movement. and more dun .1
chine& Cirwalara giving
of machinefurnished =Us!son or by letter.

Everay MachineFerran .ari

ekeap P 1OUBTIIiN SECOND lIAN
An excellent Rosewood Chtave. Price

Co.Rosewood Gate &CPhcases 6 octave. PriceA Rosewood Stodart Piano,is but littleworn, 6 octave. Pric ~.., 0000A Rosewood Bassford Piun 4s-cry fine 'touch.eioetave. P, ice 130'00A Rosewood. Grovisteen & Rile, new '
• and richly carved. 7 octavo. Price 17090A Rosewood..lta.yea & Co. Plano, three ' •years old. 7 octave. Price, 180'00A Rosewood, Gilbert,Upright Piano, WA'octave. Price 12500A Mahogany T .I,ond Piano, largo size6 octave. Price 73 00ARosewood German Piano, largasize, 6octave. Price , ' 70 00A Rosewood Chickering Ph:UM, very mil 1but good, 6 octave. Peiao• 50 90A Mahogany, Lond & 8r0..1old but ingood ordAstorve. tildee 4500A Mahogany, &Co., London

• Piano, 534 octaves. Pnce.....

....... 20 00A Walnut Lease Piano,' in gdod. order, t; Ioctave. Price [
.......„...... _ 75 00'A Mahogany

, Whoa Piaso New.YorV, 1very good. S octave. tri2e„....._*..... '75 00NEW PIA OS.OS.
A splendid stook of new *ono& from the histNew receivingßoston masers bn nand, and con-stantly new en, plies. Prices inonrioblythe same as the manufacturers.and el, o •y institr•mont warranted. For sale byselo JOHN H. MELLOtt, SI Wood streeo

TO BUILDERS ANDCONTRACTOOS
;We arenowmanufacturing a superior miticleof 11... i 31- .V. , I

lanon : :

PIANOS FOR SALE
°kering Piano. R 0 -tes,ocoelogant

.which we arere1ppared to deliverfrom oar c0,4.x,YARD, 509 .I,IIIDAYYSyRRET. iBest quality of Van:ill-3r .Coal always onhand as usual. i!Y9t DICHAiOA. STEWART di CO.
• iSpencer. & AllKay,

BREWERS AND' lIALSTEBS..PECRNLIRTSFt BREWERY. } 1Pittsburgh. Sopte ber 10,1363
inkissoLvTloN OP PA,OTNERSEICIPIAP —The partnershfp herefef re ,- .lti:t ng bettwoon JOS SPLNCEE and I'.ll. GARRARDwas dissolved nn.the20li of August, 1862, 11,',H. GARRARD being unthorizod to settle up thebusiness of the late hrm at thek'plEce,in theL'•ow=ery.TheBrewing_nusiness will be continued bySPENCER It aVKAY. who intend . linye al-1Tiroon hand a ruperior

-artilie ofAIE.P,.11JTand BROWN sTOUT. The underiignedwill ae theriafal to the friends f the late finnfor.a continuance of their patronage, end -promilaq •to make it their aim to give ratildaction to all who,may purchasefrom them, -
iMr. ROBERT WATSON, ofl Libertyetreet, solongknown to the betaineescoonnunity, will hAve,the management of our b es, alai the fall;control in the Brewery.Address all orders to EPEINCER.dt MoRAY,!.Phmnix Brewery, PatEb_Urgh. a•jusEl3 BPRZ‘:C&It.JAMESMcBIAY. 'I

CURTIS C. azaI:NYETZ......-TSZO .01.3 M. SLAM.STEINMETZ de 13LA.CIL,
' BENZRAL ' • ;

.A
HOUSE CARP WIPERS,AND J0.8.13

,

RS. 1
,

SHOP VIRGIN ALLEY between, Vinod :and liberty Streets, 1
SirOrders solicited, PIT' BURuHP4k. iaus and prole tly 'attended to. •

CVBEILI "VISIIEZ. R.yOliamt.id) 00ant sik•

r -

',--rt's -Sale ollkwts an.-7"SlibdrnSELLIAT N. .',S /.lPINPIN. ST.iILIITrir.uo '1!: TUE LEAST DEG 1.01coat.r r to coat. they teted be eie,ied ~,,,, i, u„,lintcly. ' •
;C 31E AND NEE.2d Door ilelow .EdanDixo Dauski. _en2- • . -

__________MILIITAH Y NOTICM.i.
PlR'rimy .NIXTT-TliTRU A SIDother Pennilylvania regiments.—Tho' wilersigned is still reeeiving, rVeraas ifur all tie q 1 ldPennsylvania regiments, but more egipcia 1:y ts iatpopular veteran, regiment, the lqSly-t. 1-,i, ;ial.h, the minim Col. 11a4o. 5o 109I pay to evmyrecruit the usual govirmutint limimy end all-%mace, pay : also the r ,aiwy bond and m tra bowelty of zilo. He wt I ttivoive re^ruits for U/i3' Gra4ollof the aetviee, iilliutD:, cavalry br b.;ailtiry.Utrica at Wilkins.llall, Fourik btreet

1.. HGROS' 14 Lieut. 6411.. P. V. In-z..f.Lv.•
. .OTICE--TO ALL ill a IZESS SLOEBJean td the ' Draft Bs Intietipg in themeith Guards. 3,0t,t get the large,tori-gte botirlrYpaid when sw . 1% eeruitters . -office; IV ash-ix:Hold,Canal Bridg,,, end 9th Ward, cbr-ner'ot Morrisand Penn Streets.

~ 1 CAPT. JOIMROST. .1141, LIEUT. r an, Conti. ~:.
,2n do TAQ.9.P WER.9; REM:thing OffiCEITS.Belli

'ENNA. BATTERY.
RLES A. ATMELL RAHlizeti to raise another sectionliattety.

applying hams:atilt ly at the

Fourth' street.
clothing from d4te ofcatit
CIIAS. A. ATivELL,

Recruiting &icor.
Corcoran Regiment.,IiLLIA3I FIR EW OVA ItDS itnow being' ruited by the undersignedfor tho above regimenlt st

Lyon's . Buildin g
, Fith fitreet,over Miner's Depot.Men joining this ,camtgkny will riceivSame Bendy as Other sanCompie

• Anow being recruited.
ROBERT S.LYNCH,

Onpatia

NOTICE TO, MERCHANTS

fa cares
girStrn t:O.


